Pyrogalloloestrogens: enzymic methylation of pyrogalloloestrogens and interaction of pyrogalloloestrogens with the enzymic methylation of catecholamines in rat liver in vitro.
During incubation of 2,4-dihydroxyoestrone with the 105000 X g supernatant of rat liver in the presence of S-adenosyl-[Me-14C]methionine, the formation of radioactive mono- as well as dimethyl ether derivatives was demonstrated. The products were identified as: 2,4-dihydroxyoestrone 2-methyl ether, 2,4-dihydroxyoestrone 3-methyl ether, 2,4-dihydroxyoestrone 4-methyl ether, 2,4-dihydroxyoestrone 2,3-dimethyl ether, 2,4-dihydroxyoestrone 2,4-dimethyl ether and 2,4-dihydroxyoestrone 3,4-dimethyl ether. The monomethyl ethers were the main products; within this group the 3-methyl ether of 2,4-dihydroxyoestrone was the main metabolite. Among the dimethyl ether derivatives, the 2,4-dihydroxyoestrone 2,3-dimethyl ether represented the quantitatively most important product. When 2,4-dihydroxyoestrone 2-methyl ether was incubated under the same conditions, 2,4-dihydroxyoestrone 2,3- as well as 2,4-dimethyl ether was formed. The 2,3-dimethyl ether was again the main metabolite. The incubation of 2,4-dihydroxyoestrone 4-methyl ether yielded the 2,4- and 3,4-dimethyl ethers, the first being the main product. In contrast, the 3-methyl ether of 2,4-dihydroxyoestrone was not further methylated by the catechol methyltransferase preparation. In further experiments, the effect of the pyrogalloloestrogen and its monomethyl ether derivatives on the enzymatic methylation of catecholamines was investigated. It was demonstrated that the methylation of adrenalin and dopamine was competitively inhibited by 2,4-dihydroxyoestrone and the 2,4-dihydroxyoestrone monomethyl ethers. Only a weak inhibitory effect was observed with the 3- and 4-monomenthyl ethers (Ki values 200 and 160muM). The unsubstituted pyrogalloloestrogen produced a marked inhibition (Ki value 50muM), but the strongest inhibition was found with the 2-monomethyl ether of 2,4-dihydroxyoestrone (Ki value 14muM). The extent of inhibition caused by the addition of the 2-monomethyl ether of 2,4-dihydroxyoestrone was thereby in the same range as the inhibition caused by pyrogallol and the catecholoestrogens.